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We feel it a matter of saine tlifliculty to con-
àuet this Journal so as tt) give satisfaction to al
ýartie9 ivho mny read it. We have constant-
y invited Correspondents in order that the
ïews and opinions of others, in regard ta (lie
)st means of promotirig agricultural impirove-

ment, should be brouglit before the public for
consideration, and %ve have given insertion gen-
erally ta communications addressed to us for
the Journal, and would liave been always hap-
riy to have nublish1ed letters from an- other
parties who would entertain différent views
from those that have appeared in the Journal.
This publication is not 'that of a party, or in-
tended to advocate party or sectional views,
but ta, promote as much as possible the gene-
rai improvement of agriculture, and, if it. is flot
vansidered Io be conducted suitably for that
purpose, ils columns are at aIl limes open ta the
friencis of agriculture ta make it more useful,
and also ta correct or refute any errurs or er-
Yoneous statements it may conlain from time
Io tUme. We often submit our owvn ideas in
order to elicit the views and opinions of others,
and we conceive this publication ta bc a VLry
proper medium for discussing subjects con-
rcected wiîh agricultural inîprovement. Tie
Pirectors of the Lowver Canada Agricultural
Saciety have done ail, that could reasonably bc
expectet1 of them, tn ohtain the friendly and
jbearty co-operation of the County Agricultural

ture in Lower Canada. Last year they had
ibout éiiy letters, of wvhich, there was an
,qual nuraber in the English and French Ian-
guage, amrssed ta Presidents of Agricultural
Sacieties, and ta, other respectable parties
thraughout the country, requesting information

und their opinion and advice on varlous subjects
connecled witI agriculture. To several of
these Icîters there was na reply, but ai the re-
plies that %vere received wvere placed before
the Provincial Parilament last Session, with-
oui note or comment, and they are now pub-
lished in pamphlet rm by order of the Leg-
isîative Assembly, tagether with the Report af
the Slpecial Cornmittee of ilie Leislative As-
semibly on ogriculture, and the Report of the
Lowver Canada and Beauharnois Agricultural
Societies. The Directors of àhe Society have
this year elected the several Presidents of ilie
County Agriculttural Societies Honnrary Mem-
bers of the Lowver Canada Agricultural Soci-
ety, and invîted thiem ta an Agricultural Con-
gress, wvhich look place at Mantreal in Feb-
ruary last, in order that they rnight give their
opinion and advice as ta the best means to be
adopted ta promaote agricultural in provenient.
The two Insi numbers of Ibis Journal, wbichi
cantained the proceedings of the Congress and
other interesting reports, have been sent ta thie
Presidenîs of.Coiinty Agricultural Societies,
wiîh a re.,pectil request that they wvo-ld coin-
municate their vietvs and opinions on thiese-
several subjects. It must, therefore, be niani-
fest, that the Lower Canada Agricultural Soci-
ety have made the mast frierudly advances to the
Caunîiy Societies, and to ailier irifluential par-
ties, ta, unite witiîlîiem in proînoting the general
improveinent of agriculture, hy suich means as
might ha considered best calculated ta accom-
plish that abject. The Society, as a provincial
one, have adopted the onîy rneans in their pawver
of cornrunicating with every section af Loiver
Canada by the publication of this Journal, which
has been sent ta every parish in the country. If


